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qairteait 0Xommeuts.

refuscd by the Govornmont. Frein a private
éorce. we learu that the road in that; section
18 shockingly bad. If our informant la noS
greatiy exaggerating-nnd we are unaware cf
auy moctive hé could have fer se doing-Siîe
attention of Parliament je urgèntiy requîred.
Wè wilI hé highly gratifiéd if tise military ex-
pédition passes oer thé section In question
wfthout a rnishap.

BE WARE I
We hsave soînétirnes had occasion te cern-

plain cf estemèd contempea-aries who reprint
maSter frein thèse chaste columns without
affixing the custemary crédit-marks. A new
variety cf tho wickedness lias just coame te our
uotice, tho culprits beîng, in tisis instance, thé
Glasgow CJiid and the Birmingham Miade.
0ur Sccttish frîcnd honore us by copying a
piece, te wiih lie adds the naine of our éditer,
who was net tise Nvrritcr; thé Engish gentie-
msan, iikewisé, copies an article-ase the work
cf Siviz-but lié takès the trouble te réinove
that gifted iludividtîal'a narno, and substitutos
azother. Thèse distant feilow-toiicrs forgeS
tisat Ravens have sharp oyes. Wé warn thein
to hé more careful ins future.

almeet certaiuiy, a humoriat in thé whole wide
werid who bas ot said something exoruciat.
ingly funny about steve-pipes. Why thé
steve-pipé, a séérningiy inncent and unobtru-
sîve article, sbeuid Lié provoeativé of se xnuoh
profanity i5 ja diffionît te ses. Thé jokes boru
cf it probably do more te arcuse ià man's
augér and fit hlm for éveriasting panishinent
than tise steve-pipe îtsèlf, which has§ very littie
te gay lu tise matter. Thé herse, a noble sni-
mal bimutif, bas béen thé cause cf a vat
ameuint of raecaiity fer wbich hé muet hé heltI
biarnéless, ansd lu liké manner, wt muet not
éxcrate the poer steve-pipe bécausé it bas
given rise te se nsuch bcd lanuage on the
part cf héada cf families and *would-be fnnny
men whe maké 15 a target fer thé &linge and
arrowe cf outrageons jekée which maké the
réadére thércof say naughty word.

The month cf April bas another optaing
cifeot. This la on thse eyes cf thé good man of
thé houée, whe, bas been wondering duriug the
long wiuter where ou earth thé many magnifi-
cent planter-cf-Périe statuettes, China doge
and otiser articles of Italian hrio-a-brac which
adora his mantol-piece and other coene cf
vantage havé carne frern ; but when hié rau-
encks every cleset and obscure neek la the
domicile for bis spring garmns, the sinwei-
caern truth forces itsoif upon bis mind that thé
quondam. ewner cf thé articles cf vet men-
tioaéd bas berne then away in éxchange for
hie worke of art, aided and abetted by bis
partuer for lifé.

HRunAÂND.-It ie ne gcod goiug anywheré
but te the Golden BeuS, 206 -Yonge-street, for
boots for our boys. Tbey always fit and v/ear

LEADiNo CAitToo-.-TIIe departure of our _________

gallant volunteers for the scetie of tihe rébel-
lion in the Saskatchewan country was, perhaps, 'THE KINGSTON INFANT PHE.
the most stirring avent which Toronto lias MNNS
over wituesscîi. The alaçrity with which the .DEAN SiR,-! love tu encourage thé young
noble young feliows spraisg te the caîl of duty ~..-in the pathe of icarning. and it la with great

dclight that I see that two childrcn helongingholtdfeelig ofsth enthui:sr pride in ail hé- I te tiie festive city of Kingston are progressing
holdrsand he nthuiast oftheenorouswiththeirreadingandwritîn;, and haveactually

crowd assemblod to née them off on Monday ' ~ (with the help of dictinnaries) composed.two
wa ee upse.Terebeliion, mtan- POPE'S LITTLE GAME. létters on Kingston affairs. No dcubt their

was eye supased.Théteachers will acon promocte thein te the " «secondwhile, bas assurned most aiarming proportions. When membere taik cf Railway jobs book." Itsla d that ees seyoung ehould be
The insurgente have beau joined by a number l'ope gcntly gocs asloep, se deprav'ed, but tisey have Lieta seen rejoicing
cf Indiana, ansd it will require vigorous and well Bis attitude betokening over the laccrated feelings cf the dainseis and

dirctd atin n té artofGêera Md- A élu mber very dsp; youthe they abused. W. are toid that thedircte atio enth pat o Gnerl Md- But whcn the ivind lias ceased. te rage youthful biood je warm. 1 doubt It. Thèse
dieton to tiuppresa the upriaiug. That thie Aîîd celi succeecle the clatter, letters were cold-biooded atrocities. Their
wiil eventualiy bé done and that at ne distant He wakes at this particular stage extreme itfancy le their one excuse. Thé littie

dawecnntdub.0c eunéreae And asks, IlPlease, what's the matter V" grl whosé remarkable effort, "The Bitter Cry
not soldiérs by profession, but they are Britiah, of Criticizéd Kingston," wae last publishied ie

aud henit crne teactin tcy ay b reîeddoubtiese very youung, and we muet admire
an me i ore t cto te myberlidAPRIL. the production as béing extremely good for aupon te give a good account cf themBelvee. chiid of six. We can ail imagine the boy's

In tise martial eathusiagnm of the moment, the BY OUR OWVN ESAYIST. letter being written in printing letters and
energy of thé Governme.nt is beiug nobly This xuonth takes its namne freint the La copied from a newspaper.
secended hy the Opposition. It wiýl ho time ver), aperia, 1 open, not becattée, as pocts teli DLear sir, I haver the houer te bo,

euoghtedébt.th case, nd ffx héus, 15 is the umonth cf opéning bts and bics- Yours truly,
enug t dbae hecussan afi tesoins, for 15 la not, but for the reason that 15 js Abr ELDER Kx.nasTos GIRL.

blame when the rabais have becis subdued. Inecessary fer the students of hygiène and_______
FLRsTPAGs.Mr. MNvat' Fran his èaltli génerally te consumé large amnounts cf
FLRT AGE-M. owa's Frachseaperieut médicines. Poete wiil gay anytlîiag The Washingtoniane have got their menu-

méasure, echicli i. now tholîwof the Province, as long as tiîéy imagine tbey havé struck ont a meut inaugurated at leat, ansd every illuétrated
is but littie short cf snanhood suffrage. Our prétty and fanciful idea, but as a mle, they piper bas a picture cf Uncle Sam's gigantie
etéémed contemperary, thé .Ziews, urgéd tihe are frauda and the truth la net in thoin. toethpick. I can't gay 1 arn etrsîok very

People born on thé firat of thie month are forcibiy with tise beautv cf G. W.'a obélîsk,
Attrne-Geera tago he l woleho s",d toe éApril fooi. 15 muaS netbaéinttrred, but it ls its height tumaS the Yankees are cow-while ho was about it, but this advicé was dis- however, that ail tise focis in thé world firaS iag about. Ltt tbem wait 5111 thé Paris Ex-

regarded. set thé iight cf day on thé firat cf April. If position, andI their Waahiugton darning needlo
such wére thé case it would hé found that thé wialk loto utter ins1gnîi1can2e alongéide cf

EiGSTu PÀOE-Some turne ago Mr- Edgar, day in question was that cf tise nativity cf the 1, 100 féeS high ornament thaS the French
M.P., endeavorédl te get semns official-informna- cver six-eightiîs cf thé population of thé globe, art going te runt up. Thén twill thé baid-
tien as te thé cbaracter cf the work being doue Thé amount of profanity that la hatohed hraded cld bird cf freedoin fly ahrieking away
on thé Sudbnry division cf thé C.P.R., btonduriniz this mcnth jé nsost aiarming, for it ja a béfore thé triumpiant crowing cf the Gallibut cnpn'd f taking down stové-pipes aud cf caok. Yen, théy de thèse thinge bettér 111
what struck ns as ratuér a weaa plan, anas was iîouse-cleanîng. There je net, possibiy, nity, France.
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HÀLF HOUES WITH THE POETS.

A SONO 0F SKATES.

Tell me nlot in toothlesa susumble,
Roller-skating fis a sueae;

F'or you've had an awlul tumble-Loft your teeth bhihnd you thoe.

Rlnking's nlot a base doluslon,
And te tumble you mouet Icarn;

Showing flot the lenet confusion.
And cvincing no0 concrf.

Not enjoyniont, and net picasure,
le the eusd 110 have in ie lO:

But to skate ! A.nd thi:s our Meiure
Use as la our duty te.

Nowv thse days beguin to longtlien,
Saois thse %vintor will té pat ;

Corne! yeuxrm mientos strcngtlsen,
Skate ou, brethren, tu thse last.

Grcat mon's records ail rernind us,
Ve mnav aiso soake a mark,

And, in1 tumublinpr Ibave behind us
Scratchea on the asplialt dark ;

Scratches, that perhip anether,
Skatirsg dowv, the sI'Jr fluor-

An unskllled and uservoui Srather,
Sceing, may talle hceart once more.

Lot us thon bc op anud skating,
Wilth an ankle aLibi andS scrong:

Ever movint, wiîth uiîsatIng rapturo
Through thc gbidbng tiîron.. G

The Bolman Opera Company preaonted
Bulhomoe Abreusd in London recently witb
great success, Miss Sally Rolian appcaring

a te.Mr. Christian, the new tenor, madle
a great bit as Frederick. This gentleman
formerly sang witb D'Oyly Carto'a eompaoy.
The piece will go on tour eboiti>'.

Don't everIook the Etchers' exhibition at Lthe
Art Rooais. The collection is exceedingl>' in-
teresting as shewing thé eneouroging progres
that haa Leen made is this dainty art by or
own artistes, s well as fer the specimnens cf
foreign work b>' acknowicdgcd masters.

Saturday'a Glbec contained a detailid de-
scription cf Mr. J. W. Ilengough's new comic
opera, "Hecubia, or Hanslot'a Father's De-
coossed Wlfe's Sieter," togthur wîth a solo se-
leoted front thé score. 0'ho music je by Mr.
G. Barton Browne, the weii.known, musician o!
this eity, and competent crîtice whc have ex-
amiued it are agreed tisat iL dose humn high
credit.

Of Madame Eugeno Pappenlseim, 'who je to
appear bore o April 8tb, at the Pavilion, the
Birmin bain Gazette eaye: "Site has great
dramatio power, grandeur of style and Bim
acenuto>'. Ber auccees in London wvas imme-
diato anddecbded. As agreat dramatie artiat
ahe lias filled the place ieft vacant by Mlle
Titiese." This diatinquished star will lie eup-
p'îrtedl on the occasion by Madame Teresa
Carreno, the beauiful pianiste, Madame
Chatterton-Bchrer, harpsoboist, and Dr. Carl
B. Martin, basse prefundo. It would bc liard
to sngqest a more brilliant musical liât. The
plan cf seas may be s3een at Suckling & Son'e.

Mr. Geo. C. Rankin, brother cf the well-
known actor, MeiKeePtankin, sonde GiT a copy
cf thé Dcmocicstcof Sauît Ste.Marie.Micb.,con-
tabusing a fulil accont cf thé performance cf
"'L'Habitant" an original play cf whicbhé e
thé author. Thé pièce introduces prominently,
fcr thé firat time ne fer as we are awaoe, the
eharaeter and dialect cf tise French-Canadian,

the part of Robidotix (L'habitant) bcbng played
by Mr. Rankin himself. The play is lu four
acta, cad, j udging froin a carefsil perusal of the
plot asd busineas, wu predict for it a succeas
auch as few Arnerican p laya have enjoyed.
Mr. Rankin la a Canadien, and appears toi
poascas the dramnatic talent of the famiiy in
full metteure.

SELLING A PIANO.
A short, thiekc set, bearded man, in rough

farming clothea, hia entered our warchooee b>'
the front door, and stood smoking an outland-
iah lOoking ie and regrding o new piano.
forte wlsjch Laid'corne into stock a few (laya
before.

Tihe Firm eaw hins freint the doo, of the pri-
vate office, nd trotted down sîpon hie uras-
pectîng prey witis ereakiîsg boots and brilloos
coat-tisils bobbîug lu bis rear. Liko Moses,
The Firm had an iînpedimtent iii hie speech,
but scelike that celebrated laraelite, hie confi-
dence in his own eloquience neyer svavereod for 'a
moment on that accounit. In persos lie was
short and retond, svith a pair of breezy whibte
whî-kena, and a bead wlsosc stretch of bald and
shiinsgcrn appearea te, bc rcgarded as a
sort o!Cnau by ail the fi es in hie immediate

neighborbood. Wlsen Tise Firni waxed elo-
quent, a large cameo ring, adorning tise littie
finger of his bf t baud, playeci a preminent
part in the conversation, botîs for p;urpoaca of
geeture, and for the re-securiog of fils teeth
wvhich liad an embarrassing trick of breakiog
loose frem tlseir mooringe in moments of exal-
tation and in the fervor cf climax : il; will lié
necessar>' te desorîibe thsese accidents by means
cf astenitske, as it la qubte ilmpnssible te do Bo
verbaliy. Ris voice, a fine, hîîoming basa, and
the reckless annihilation of hiie nepiratos when
excited, g ave an added fiayor to tIse idiesyn-
crasies of hie ,peech.

"A fine instrument that, air," said The
Firm, with a graceful and indicatony wave cf
hie Isand.

Thé man apat In a corner. He continued to
amoke.

Now The Firm hated amoke. and ho deteeted
people who spat upon the floors of bis wa-e-
roonse. Cleaniîses waa hie hsobby ; but cas-
tomera muet ho exeused a hittle, eo ise pro-
eeeded :

IlThat, air, is the-er- focaLt apecimen of 'igîs
art ever produced je this coiuntr.v ! Thec design
is by a -or- colebrated architeet. A combina.
tion of tise modern and antique, air."

Tise mon spat ns before.
"The toîse-qualit>' bs-cr-lauety I Just liaten

te this." The Fin, extcndîng hie riglit arm
toward the koy-board, stîffly exectted apass-age in sîxthe froin the treble end deovnward.
and finaîlly pummeled tise base notes vigereusl>'
witb the firet finger of hisa lft hond. Then,
starting haLk hastily froin the instrument, hoe

exclaimed Eqil ie1 in a tone cf ill-con-
cealed ropture, and suffered as lof t hand to
bang down in front, with the cameo in full
view.

The man seemed mcved. He began te cx-
pectorate ln a circle ail about hum.

The Flrm looked diagusted. Me was grow-
ing impatient. But he repressed hie bile. went
on with hie ovatiomn, and continued at it for
about filteen minutea. By tîsat time lie lied
cauled cvory known musical celebrity on the
globe,1 living or dead, to hurst forth into rap.
turce f admiration on the monits of bis piano
as cosnpared with those of ail other takera
wvhatsoever ; hie haed. clearly and undeniab>'

proved that for any otlîer piano to attempt
rivaî1ry ' vitb thse one before thom, would bie a
pece of the mnat sublime impudience and

f aud ; and between these floods of argument
hc liad takeîs out the front panels of the in-
àtrument, anti explained every detail of thc
action. Hie disccurse concludcd in wordis like
these.-.

" 1It la, air, an instrument with a.er.eoul in
itl i'edonot .* . inenai'pttwood
and iron togethen! ICr-oiter makere Il
may do tiat. If," asked Thé Firm, wildly
trinoiphaut, "'if a manufacturer 'aa no soul,

Il louo eau ho punt it int hie piano?"
The man took hie pipe frem hie mouth, and

attcmpted to apit through a crack in the glour.
Be miased that, an<l bit a piano Icg. Ho was
placidly contemp]ating the effect of his afin,
wheu lie acemed suddenly to become amare of
Thse Flrm'a existence, and calmly expresaed
himself thus-

"I' wiIl kein piano kaufa, und Il vastoh'
'bn o de su' n og ;n

ScbnicvIl g'lafa mein vcttorn Emil -
penbach z'bisueha. W'o îch a?"

}i. mesl!"yelledTiieFirm,
coine down and * attend te thia
man I' Thons he retii'ed to the secluajon of the
privates office.

Ensile (the tuner) carnme down and greeted
bis cousin with German warmth. Af ter an
interi-al of hideous babel the>' both weut out
and floecied tîsemeelves îvith loger.

And The Firm sat in tho private office, dis-
orderod as te his counitenance.

*1 don't ivnt te boy a piano, andS 1 don't spesis Eng.
lIais. I have corneaIl the wa rols Schtiolîdervillo te sec
rny cousin, lmIns.i Puppenhaci. wVIere lu he?

Talk about the Spring Robin, but the Sprissg
Oveiroata selling at R. Jakr&Sî' tS.
$9.75 and $12.00, are just the thinga to make
a man faucy evenything is lovely.

SAM'S CONIJNDRUM.
Sam Jinks in enjoying a quiet chat 'wlth hie

reepected granddad ever hie favorite breakfast
of coffee and hot rmils. Sain bas lately joined
an amateur opera, company and thinke ho eau
boat Camlanini, Sima Reeves, or an>' othor
tenor follow to fita. Suddenly a bright
thouglit etrikea Samn. Witb a pince of roll
Cosed betwen hie linger and thumb, ei. route to
hia montb, lie aaya, solcmnly, IlGranddad,
what'a tihe difference botwcen me and thia de-
liciena bread?-'

IIPshaw 1 boy, you're always up to thie
sort of thing. Dijiýrence Snrely more dif-
ference tison e'mblarity, eh ?*'

" True, 0 Kinîg ! but that'e not the anawcr.
Liaten. To-nîglit I shahlie bus Ù&7 favorite role.
This morning mnyfavorie rol ia in me!"

Granddad oscar]>' executes a ?ien-favorite roll
out cf hie easy chair. Sam stroîghtens him
up. and takîng eraoddad's appréciation A a
guide for public ditto, seriotnal> méditates giv-
ing up acting and bccocning, iristead, a formid-
able rival to Mark Twain, Josh Blhinga and
two or three other (Sam tisinks) ov'or-rated
humorias.

-Humipty Durnpty.
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0 nen Oix a Ottawaji.
B0elCrisis 17-1CtetfaglI11atry J3volnqu-

PieZ-More AboutRl -lhd Oig
on .A nywcvy.

OTTAWA, Saturclay, 2Sth.-Last wveele 1 was
congratulating myself about twvo crises passed
-nowv wu are ln the iniddle of another-big.
gest kinLd of crisis toc. Really I eau hiardly
take a htînorous vlCw of >things at ail for it'a
no latughing matter. Here bas been rebeilion
festeritig for monthe-papers tsiking of it-
evcrybody secrniug to kuow about it but the
Goveriinient. Now when hostilitieu are re-
pnrted thoy pooh.pooî te ides-but order ont
p lice. Next cornes îîews of bloodshced-then
ail the fat's in the fiî'e ! I3lood spilt in fighit
-mach or little-means enmity anti heart-
burning betwcen whitca and haif-breeds for
yesrs to corne. WVhat'a the use of J)ewdiiey
and aIl tho Incliau agents and kMaunteti Police
if they couidu't tell the Governrnent whatwas
going on? Or if tbey did tell thein, ivhai have
the Goverrnein 1'ecu «aout ? la lb laziness or
stupidity, or scmetlin worse, that has liept
theml from action ? %a lb truc, as the IT
Staigers say, that Sir Johin 210ee ivill sec or
remedy a grievance titi a rebellion or ant carth-
quake wakes hlm. up ? God belli the country
anywvay when a petty squabble about land
tities la ailowed te grow into war aInd blood-
shed!

It was Huggins who took a walk to-day-
ought to have taiten Blake with hlmn-do hint
no end 0f good.

Mtonday, '23rd.-'" Bill for the relief of A. E.
Evans <fromn the Senate) !" WVhat's that?
Thotight lb was hcr, lusband sheo wantcd to bet
reiieved frnrn ! Et] cr taiked hike a littIe man
on copyright question. Caron says it's ail
right-don't see it-why shouhdn't wve run our
own copyright as Weil as our own patents?

Tuasday, 2-t.-Mfore budget. Cockl)trn
mýada good speech-ought to talic oftcner-
give hia more ceek. Robertson (Biltiou)
thinka evarythîng ln invly-lots of work and
psy for ev.cryone-whiy tlie douce thon do
they bother about riving the poor la Hamil-
ton? MeMuilea next. \Vent for «'Prof."
Fostcr about his endiess figures-just like Pat
when they sent hlm out ta coulat the Stars-
reported §7,087,2813 of thani. 11Pshaw ! yeu
eoaidn't coutl aIl that. " "1Wel, begorra, as
yez dont belavo me, go and count bhimn yer-
selves !"I-eaid lie waa very original chassie
seholar-inventeti new word "ItLletropoli "
good points on Foster.

Thureday, 26th.-Hesson up.-able anti ex-
hausting apcech. Blake rose - Resson do-
iighted -thought he'd ritised big garne 1 Blake
moved that flouse shoalti ho teld whab's hap-

pe inl the North-West and why-went for
Sir Johan on 'whole affair-grievances--neglect

corrupt favor to speculators-delay In re-
praiemeasures - mystification. Asked

R"ha.t lhe was going to do with Riel?" (Chorus
of "lcatch hirn 1") IlDid Sir John ~ mjsh to
God h e cuid catch hlm ' now V" Whon hoe
wished that before, ho liad paid him te leave
Canada! Plain infercuce-Sir.J. a bypocriti-
cal old humbug. Sir John lu a fine phreazy-
capital represantation ef honest indigna-
tloa-naigaed patriot-that kiod of thing-
neyer saw it botter done-make hiA fortune in
heavy tragedy. Mixed ever3'bhing uip-lialf-
brcis and starviug Indisns-couldn*t tell
where you were. Said they'd tell the Bouse
asit w/tut they chose and w 4en tbey chose-fel-
~ows cheered. Said " no siaicerer prayer wns
ever utterod " than the oue Blake quoted-
said Blaks's offer of roward drovo Riel away-
fellows howled. Said ho'd bang Riel nowv if lie
caught hlm-Bleus looked glum-Reh'a rathor
a hero wita bber. Cartwright read Mgr.
Taché*s evidence-Taché said Sir John bcggcd
hlmn to get Riel out of eountry-eeetiona
ceming on-wauld hurt Govaerneut if le
dldn*t lea-.e-produced Sir Va ' letter eucloieg

$1,000 for Riel-27th Dec., 1S71-montlis be-
fore j3lake's rsward ivas offered-R. wvns to
stay away a year-duriaig that year thc
"sinccret raycr Ils utterec i ICasoy rcad

more front _ah. Tories diln'b Sccut to care
far cnbert'ainmcab-evident tlîat Ârchbishop or
Premier liad lieti-seemeti ta kuow wlicb
%voaald Le blantoti I Wratson (of Hamilton) bit
out f romn the sboulder-salid in effect wlaites
cculdn't stand pressure muci iortgr-next
tume rebela mniglitu'b be ahi Laif-breeda. Ju-
dîcious silence arng Tories-vote hurriail on
-- ome Bleus ahirkod-dcided nlot to make
John A. tell ivhat he's doing witb our men sud
rnoney.

Frlday, 27th.-Cîiefly talion up with wonl-
len maga-proposai to admit 'cm free. Grits
and Tories said shoddy inustn't coins in fres to
compoe wi'l wool - general wool.pullitig
inatcb-%Wigle proved home production of raga
aud saodd * grcatly incrcastd by N.P. Pro-
posai 'witlidraivn. Left thein stiUl at it at
12.30. ____ __

TaiE CiinArysT AN'D BEsT-On account of
its purity and coneentrateti âtrength and great
poter ovor disease, Burdock Blood Bittera la
thc cheapeat and best blood cleansiag toaic
known f or ail disordereti conditions of the

bboo. _________7

MUD AND BLOCIC-PAVING.
O10 fweil 1 renin,Žcbcr In clave of nav clildlîood

Thc strects ni tbia clty tien ju4i in is bail,
WIere aicertly tctorc bcd Ijeen grawig 2tc wIld %ved,

And everyviere roîund there was noîiiî tut nmud.
But nieu, oh ! how dificreîit! our eiar-bloek: paveme nt

Has Lu,îlshcd afar ail that dark. slinîy flond,
Aaad look weer you ivili, if to liti tuit yen hâte nieriat

(Ironicallyj.>
Yeu rahy caui't find the lst atout of muil.

cacaous.

For thec edar-bleek pavetoeut, the beautif ul pexement,
Thc pavemuent has batilshiei cacI atelia cf mail.

Oh ! %yero latte lutan evith Sente novel invention
IVIili %iaald save us f rom having ail] auîldy te pied,

Hle'd ha svorth sny auna lie might liappen te meontion
If lic'd taiji us to Crosti o'cr thea etreuts cleaîily slied.

But tic: did te live acmicone saartly îvcald iîobble hlm;
%%'atgreat mautla havc faiic-d te disc<'ver noc eau;

Ttc Couneii lias evrestîsi lit vain wîili thi, probiem
A,îd c%=u theo sages au lilton no plan.

flic tc edar-bluck pavement! the apitarting pave-

Tlist je laid on a vc-ry original plan.

'Wlei the wealtler te fi-eaty it stands up lika îaountsans;
And lohuks likc the tieni'hes cf soldiere in war,

'Wililr.t the mai squIrta atout 'twvixt te blocks un clark
feaiteins

As soon as it feels ttc efiect of a tliawi.
Thore's ily oe city nmore tuuddy tiîî,, ti le,

And tlîat's but a vory eiiortdi8tAiîcc iawa;Ycs, te get back ciaîn to Toronto inuct bitsl
Promn a visit te-you know-near l3arlington L'ay,

Whoe'a ne ccda.r.bloek pavemnt: nie kind.et a pave-

lIn that eity tu Hc lose ta Burlingtac l3ay.

Thorc's a place that 1 k'now in flic fair .Aclratlc,
WVhere cîcats tlîrough the atreeta eweepa thec Cafl'a

Sait flScd ;

Oif course it lut damp and it may ha rhcamatie,
But iiexi Clerc e Wnover a vcstige cf mud.

Ycs, beautLitl Voi.lc, whlina peels tav'e chaîtéei
la tic-st %%ltît sucli strects as lîc iever cr ha,

Acnd I fcar thiît tuer strects, Icaîscever mach aaci
Will iîe'Lr be like tiiese cf tic "lBride of flic Ses."

eloaIs.
noircsc celar-bleck pavement; aie rotten chi pave.
îîîciît;'

Nu mild: eh ! hae nicc sueli a city muet ho.

GRIP'S GUIDE TO HAPPINESS.
Poiîîier the Finit.

HOW TO 011005E A '%VIPEI

Our esteemeil friand, Mr. Punch, once gave
tuis aclvice te thie about te inarry-l D)oa't."
Bat such ativico came wibh bad grace fionm bir.
ranch;- knowiag, as tee do tee well, tho bis-
tor'y of that gentlenman's mîarried lîfa ; laow hae

slnn lhytl-treateti puer Mrs. Judy, and
lnlyki lad bcr. His ativice inuet thorefore

be taken svib great caution. For the baîton-
lous bachelor a wjle is.a treasure, providing ha
gees the right way.to choose une.

If a yoting mian marry fige and wealth, the
'marriage in more of cupid-ity thon love ; but if
lie wa-d huck anid bcauty, tvith a litie (matri)
moaey tiarosen in, thon lais tied la un the tamn,
andi the erewhihe courtship wll land hlm by
Hyrnn' torchxions ways in the hayon of
wcdded bIlas. I tru.-z tlais is clearly under.
stooti, because it proves beyond a doubb tbat a
happy marriage la the eniy alter-native for a
msiserable buttonicas beehaler.

Kaowiug that rnuchi difficuity iq experienced
by bachelîrs wheî looking for eligibie young
ladies te take uto theinitelves as wives, te
writcr, after a long porieti cf decpt tlîougbt
sud intense applicationa te the subjeet, begs te
offer a new methoti by whiclî te choose a seife
suitable te bte needs of cach. He feels sure,
shonîti the asethoti bc gîvea a faim triai, com-
plots happinesa weill resait.

Herelogors marriage lias been a iottery with
more bianka tItan prizos, but under the nese
îacthod ail biais ancertainty of the married
lite te cerne shall vaîtîshi, anti lb shall pessesa
ail bhe charma andi coinforta axpecteti by the
ineat ardent of its seekers.

The metîtod lies in o sentence a-Co/ose
for Iloîtr wifeo eue whosc 6>/iîistiaie, nme. corres-
ponids aeUlc yeur trade pre/kas;on or' cc/liffg.

Quito simiple, my bachelor friend. Ths sur-
Darne is et ne service. For istance, yen may
fait la love withb Miss; Ana Hogg, and your
naine bcing Angei, by marriage you change A.
Rogg into Ana Angel ; on the contrary, the
Chîristian narno sticks te the fair eue, bo there
one orfive marriagea.

The beaxity cf btse method lies lu its elm-

rhiicîty cf application. For example, shoniti a
ayrb eeking a wife, whab botter than a

Laura or Stan. The principie in plain. By
the law Le laves9 and if lie loves la profession
lac uet love Laura. Tace one in a hambier
sphere, bhe butcher. Let him choose a Lena,
or if lais hearb la doue te a romantia turis, a
Fatauitga. Ia eithsr of these ha wiUl meat a
cleaver and a heineet. I sake the ropata-bien ef bhc mebbod upon lb . A baker ahoulti
should select a Dora, because by dough ho
makzes hais daiy bread, sud therefore ho muest
huave Dora, ayo, and wili a Dora. Let à miller
look out for a Millheeat, ant ihe will find tse
naill I sent a laelp daring ail the tuarne cf bis
wveal or won. A clerk calnot do better
thtan ehcose a Penelope. By this. hovever, ho
la not advîsed te alope with lais Pen-such an
actionî, aibhough inkredible te some, wiil surehy
bîacken hie chisracter-rataer as a quill-drivsr
let hinm drive Lis Peu te church ia a couvcy-
ence, a deoti more wortliy of engrcssiug bhs
papera' attention. The lorist is the flwer Of
the flock. He muet select a Rose, a Lillie or
a Daîsy, rnarry bier sud Marigoid withoab cern-
mitting bigsmy. A musician, who la on bie
qui vive, rnny cose O.ltavia, attune Lis iteart
and senie bte barriers of lova, rnarry lu achord
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with bis feelings, and reat conbcubed. leaving
the sharpsansd flats of life te cornte lu as acci-
dentaIs.

Enough exemples hrave been givea to ex-
plain bbc worklug and prove bhe value cf bbc
new mtthod of ehoosing a wife. For tbc benle-
fit of those not previously mentioued 1 add a
few suagetions.

A soldier ahould ciloose a Sally, a fislierman,
Annette ; a cabmani, Carie; a salesînan,
Tiliey; a uewapaper man, Eliza; a toy.dealer,
Dolly; a quaek docter, Charlotte Anun; a
sportsman, Betty; a doctor, Lucille ; au aile-
tieneer, Biddy ; a barber, Barbara;- a confea.
tioner, Putty ; alla the feilow who bousteot ne
trade, profession or calling, wby Mfary Ana.

Iu conclusion tiie undersigued wiBlhes te
stabo bîsat hie wil be happy te receive a smaii1
portioli of the wcdding cake fromt those made
happy by thecir auccestul application of his
method.

Iii a future paper, « "How te Pop bbc Ques.
tien," lie proposes te assist those who have
beauî successful up to the Ilpopeing"' point,
but wbo have etuck Ilright thar, either frein
lack of reaolution or ignorance of procedure.

Tirus A. Dptubi.

How does a utan cois doiwn at the riait?
With a skip and a hep,
1usd a flil and a flop,
Aîîd asSlip and a stop,
And a trip ho coule-; crop»
Aîsd ho tallea ,n ail fours before lic csn tht,îk,
And l/ait how a tuaii fails down ut tise rinl<,

ieon nitustering courage cne(. more lie essaya,
And illides cif nilîsn lu the quaintestof 'vîlYS:
tiut the rolies, reluctnt tu, roll an liu wlls
Go oif as thcy p'cate. and aeain the mni apilîs.
And blitiierin,~ and slitherlutg.
Reversîngalud curalîîg,
Soinersauitiiîg and v.iultlig,
Aiîd uuttsrbil; and alititteriig,
And moaning and groâinior
And crasliing and smauiliig,
And tearssg aiid swvcarin-
.And sippier sud ripltIîiîand trilpiis;
And iuat as the fello%%a' hegiiiniiîg te think
Hes iriiig, thecn banti lic fais doivn at the rinlc

Diagutcd hoe tears off the skates f roni hig feot,
And tukea lis way honieward hv every liack street.
His coat le Il% tttoe - lde trousers are elîlit,
And sh'iw unnaititknbly just ltcw lie lit.
Ris ellions are bruised, nidm Iisi gluti niaiclefi
Haro not ijesî proteeted, as sonie are. hy hostis.
Aiîd the), ache, and cadi stopi titat lie tilkes le u ai gouîy;
Till lie wishoes ta droies ail hi, wvoeýn ltise ilagon. lie
Feels a îiew bunip oi te back of lus craniui,
His noie !S tlic hue of a scadevt tzlcnklushii,
Aîsd twistud nskew liko a uiily insane boav;
Hie optiçs iiîrtake (if tue hues of the rainlîow;
His hend ias l hera huniped In hia nuincreus fLs
Till il feels twvice as big as the damie cf St. l'aul's.
Se shrlikiig aud aliîiiclng,
Eacit niaideji ovidlii',
.And steffltbily ci-qoepiuig,
With agony weîig
Eseli stel) tlîst hos takin.z
.Fresh auishies nialing;
,At lait through lus doorway he abue te elink,
Ând ihot's lsowv a fiellotw Zoos houlec fron the rîîsk.

A RETROSPEOT.

Streced eut on rny luxurious piauk,
wabebing with half-olosed eyez the simolce.
urreatlia curling alowly upward fremt the
bowl cf my costly eue-cent elay (the gift of
îny Sabbath sciioni su perinboudeist, if yeu ivili
excuse a tear), I lie ily dreaming, drearning
cf a buried paat ; and vividly before me troops
the sad procession of forms aud faces, faces I
have loved, erewiilca, and lent. Softly and
solemuly flatter down tise sear aud dri'd up
leaves et mnemory, and my very heurt weeps,
aud I restlesaly turu my plauk over alld scek
bhe softer aide.

FIýyinlz s5wiftly back te younger days, I see
thloved and grassy lane et Montreul, and,
miging iu bhc ghoatly crowd I bave con-

3uree up, appears tho siîadew of a yonbh ; a
youth cf tcw summers but filet advauoing te
tbe sterner aga of dudehood. In bis sparir.

Iing lite there is a world. of museular resolit. Posslbly you niay suaie a mue of the whole
tien-for h.e rends the GlIobes Parliainentary business of mouuting, and bc a ridiculous spec-
Reports every day-and bis attenuated pente tacle. You ivili thus bo an example of the
attest a diseretiouboyond bis yenrs. *s'i<iculua muis" that the mnounting brouglit

With meclitative footatep h.e eaces along the forth.
smiling g'ade of Craig-strcet, listening to the 4. Spaak soothingly to your steed, for it
low. soit music of the babbling gutters, and would be very unwise to angcr him at tlis
drinlng in the iîsvigorating odors that arise on julicture, whih is a vcry bad one for lmi to
every bond frein giirbage pile and foýtid cellar, get hie back Up at. Now spring lightly up_
and frorn tlie palatial junir shops that adora and throw your right leg Serns the borse s
the avenue. A joyous spot, a joyans Scelle this back ;don't thlow it far-about a foot ; talle a
April morning, and thc youth feels his sympa. seat in tise saddle, and if the horse happons te
thetie heart awell within bis bosoin and stamp on ail fours together (this is termced
bhreaten the bottous of his miraouloes copat. buck-jumpiiig) yon ivili probably tuile a seat

Just at a crossiîîg where bbc delicate, black on the ground imsnediately aftcrwards. You
slush fiows four feet deep, ho pauses, places a will thius be re-seated, the horse furnishing
crystai circle in his north-east eye, alld Pro- the re-Reat stamps. Then say -whoa ~
ceeds te gaze withi that placid, intelligent star.
s0 observable in thie cow, the dudelet, and 5. You are uow on tbc off.side, and prob.
otisery fiery and uutarned animais, at a pretty ably feel a littie bit off yourself. You wou't
girl who is standing in helpleas dismnay on bhe better matters by going round te the other
hiither aide of the raging flood, vainly seeking aide for then you wvîll be on, which je equally
a fordabie spot'. The ddlet pauses, giggles bad, 11pretty ivoli on" and 'la littie bit off" be-
a little maslier's giugle, and then, with the 11ng sOnyî(1nOus terme, strauge as it inay
courage born of a riffiteous desiro to fili the Sern.
soul of tiie maidt n with admiration, ho boldiy 6. Your steed will now be getting inmpatient,
steps .fromn the enrb atone, and, without a as h.e will testify by throing lus hieud alld
shudder, arnilingly advances towards the dam- neck up inte the air. Don'b let hinm soer up
seBUS aide. in thia manuer or hie will soon have a soar

Suddenly there is a wild clavring of thse air, throat, sud bc a littie isoorse bowever big
a wbiriing flash of tootbpick shloes, a bail, ho %vas beforo.
Storms of dude and swear words, and a spectral 7. Make a sudden spring mbt bbe saddle
figure arises, with the rich mcd streaming froîn without further lapse of time. TIhen Bay
every pore ot his shirt front, and haIt bis face soniebhing about lingering ln tii. lapse of
iii total eclipse. Tie beauty of the. cherished spring. If your horse is sensible lie wiIl, on
liiac panta la gone forever, aud the cruel hearing this execrable jokre, piteji you over bis
maiden on tbe other shore bebeolds a Wreck. head. If you burt yourself you wilI bewl n ith

The dark picture fadcs away, and the pano- pain and bu a base bawler, whilst the quadru-
rama of mny sueniory squeaks on Uns hiigcs ped wvîll bc tbe pitchcr. 4a you aliglit on
and refuses te turn. I awakje frorn my happy Motber Earth you will acknowledge that im-
dream and shake bauds with myseîf aa 1 re- beciies as in flic days of old are sonietimes
alize that I arn net quit. such au us as I once powers behind the tlsrown ; for your hors. is
was. a maney back, you perceive.

AsT NEWVELL. S. Countica are divided labo threo ridings:
so, muet yeur performance bie, îîameiy, the

10îls.a-striding (or East RZiding), be-stridiîîg. and
%ma bcast.riding. Now mnare a bold dush, mounit

t , your ateed once more, anîd there yon are.
\Vhere? Wall, that's more tItan 1 can Say.

THE MORSE AND HOW TO RIDE RIM.

1. Place yourself on thse near aide of yonr
boras. This wvlll of course ho thse outside, as
that la tise nearest te yeu, but lb is se calied
because lb la usuai te ineulît fromt bbc ucur
aide and fail off ou bbc other, wiiich la front
fiiat fact benmic tbc "off" aide, thougis there
ja roally no roI. about fallîug off, and yen
have net generally usuch tîmoe te maire a
clice.

Q_ Seize a fAwv locks of the mano wibb your
loft baud. Titis will give yen a great idvan.
buge in meuniting, tlhougb net a nisane advaii.

tae Then Say "'wloa 1" Thîis ivili ho tIse
beginning bttt by suo meana bthe end of your

woes. Pub your rigbit band on tue cautel of
the Saddie; if you don't know w4ît; that la I
saddley confosa Icau'tcl you. Say "wboa !"

3. Put tIi. tee of your Ieft bot loto tIie
stirrup, and sbirrup aIl your courage ail( faitîs
preparabory te moutiîîig. Faibli is absuiutely
neoeasary, for bliough it eau remove mons nbings,
lb woa't remove this eue, but lb will lielp yen.

HO0ARSE NOTeiO.

'herc do thie beat herses cole frein?
Wresteu.siiper.Mlare, Marey-laiid, Horactralia,
Duloss and Saluîons.

ls Digua Pacha a foet-soldicr? No, lie's au
Os-mn !

Wý'laat species et firearm doca a îîau who je
breukliig lu a yotng herse in a rinîg resemble ?
A Colt's revolver.

Tite Cur,'ent lias scured the services of
Professer David Swing as a special ediborlal
contribubor. Its tisousatids of rendors anci bis
innumerable admirera wiil eertainily bie îigly
gratified with this arrangemleut, mivbici js a,
permnient eue. Au cloquent pulpit erater
wio lias accoinpliabed a grand work for bbe,
cause te wihiclî lie bias devotcd his uuawerviog
entit-gius ; a brilliant essayist whose writings
have been road vtith cager inîtereat iu ail lauds;
a pcofond scholar whose welt-poised inbcllec-
busJity lias, for a quarter of a century, wonî
for hila tise uvideat internsationaul recognition;
a hiigh-mindcd, hibcral.spirited citizen, wvho
bias been seconsd te none in tise buildinîg up cf
flic great Nor-tb.Wýest ; a valiaut apostie et
ail good doctrines-be lias tise sbrongcst hold
upon tbc affections and the Sus-est elains speti
the respsect of lus fellow-mcn. lb will bie re-
mmbcred that, liesetofore, P.rofessor Swing
conllned bis publie editorial expîressions to tbe
lut. .Alliance andI, latteriy, te Tite l'eL1vt
.Magqaziine. Hereatter bliose expressions will
ho foîînd exciusiveiy and euch week un lie
Car-cui, wltiî au ttdditional paper devoted te
a special tc1 îie.
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"Well, Masherby, liow are you, old fellaîv?
Haven't soe you for an agu," remarked one
young man on Bay-atreet to anothar yesterday.

"lOh! l'in jogging nlang, much the saine as
mes]a. It muet be two or three menthe silice 1
saw you," said liasberby.

IlYca. By the way, how's that; Miss Clara
Flimey you used to be sa sweet on ? Let me
sec, you're angaged to hcer, aiu't you ?"

"lNo, not now. 1 sons, you know, but that's
all over," replied Masherby.

"lAl over, eh? Brokren off, is it? Well,
aid fellow, I'm not sorry. There was some.
thineý about Clara Flixnsy that 1 nover did
liko, ' went on thse other. "1She always seemed
to me to be pretty bold-faced and brassy. l'il
jtl5t but, oid msan, that sbe was no better ths.n
she ought to ha, and you're deuced lucky to
hiave got, rid of hier. Than ber feet 1 By Jove,
those feet were a caution ! Big as mud-scows9,
and lier mouth, ela, hMasherby? Ye gods I
what a month!1 and hier hair was as red as the
scariatina. I ueed to wondar at your teste to
be spoony on such a decidedly plain creature
as Clara Flimsy. Howevar, it's ail dono with
now, and 1 congratulate you, my boy. But
tell me, hows Mi you end at ?"

"lOh, easily,". replied Masherby-"l I mai'-
ried ber."

I~OEN ITY 011 GO%
tCyLlDER \MABfi~AY RtwE ilU~L1

5 COLD MEDALS
ALaded ln the Domnion In 7883-4 for'

PEERLESS

C;ATAtRR-A nuîv treatment has been dis-
cavered whereby a permanent cure of this
hitherto incurable disclase is absolutely ef.
fected in froni ane to three applications, no
mattar whether standing one yeat' or fo *rty
years. This remedy ia only applied once inl
twelve days, and does nat interfere with busi-
ness. :Descriptive pamphlet sent free on
recoipt of etamp, by A. là. DixoN & Sx
.305 King-street west, Toronto, Canada.

Rose that eslls hm to the Oid Country in Jîrne. bas de-
cided to offor for the next two inonthe inducernents to
buer Rot otten inet with. Ten ThousaRd Dollars
muntcd.1 Cash oustomora wiIl find tbis the golden op-
po1rtunity. BI, H. LEÂR.

A Goon INVESTMENT.-It payaSto caLrY a good ivatch.
I neyer hall satisfaction tili 1 hought 0150 of 'WELcii &
TROWFIIN's rehable watches, 171 Yossge.atroet; saut side,
2nd door south of Queen.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING CO' 1 àwGo ta Kîngsbnry's, 103 Church-atreet,

31 Front-street East, Toronto.

Tac only subjeet on whjcli ail the great leadors et
political opinion can agree perfectly, le as ta the xI.nap-
poachable excellence of Brue's Photos. Studio, 118
lting.strcet west.

Tupea 1e no disputîne the faut, said Mrs. Taîkative to
ber neiglhhor. PE.TLEY'S 1s thO place to bey carpets, and
in nuO houe lin the Dominion are they as Nwcll made or
put dosvn.

Coux & iuNitER, Manufacturera of Rubber and MaetaI
Rend Stamops, datera, self-inkcers, etc., etc., raîlroad and
banking stamps, notary publie and seeiety sass, etc.,
made teonrder. 86 Kiner-street west. Toronto.

iViAT are youthinking 0f? Others olalm te beings,
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A= OTM . uozszCLS adCr , and( Parics, onusw cia teou w Ov, IL aah a.'. n-'' . .Dxrri.but oNa tuat NO laédy %Vll Part Witb. Found T I LS S1aie or Hire. Senti for catalogue. Taut

TO RO NTO. ,only et Ps Yongo Street, Toronto. Cali and bueconvinccd. and Camping Depot,, 160 yOnge-atrect, TOrot.

sty og ap icpans to us by mal,. Agents wvantcd. iffThe tr e euPPllcd.. f pecial Trada Agents, 31 and i
Price , 82.00, e,8.00, 8350, $4,50, 85.00. Sand for lias. Ko*tatweTrno
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THE TRUE INWARDNESS 0F IT.
fnussn MP-WIAT DO YOU suiiosz YOT (,'AN DRAW ON SUCII A RAILWAY AS TELAT?

)?adslail Magniate.-DRAWV' WRY, OUR 3UBSIDY, OF COURSE!

Toronto, for fine Cheese and Groceries.

THEEI~'
LAUNDRY BAR.

* ASK FOR IT AND TAKE 110 OTHER.
.4" BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Trade Mark. Mae ly Tms Anaaar TonrL% dês 00.

COVEENTOWB Fragxa3t Carbolio Tooth
Wash cleanea andl proerves thse taath, hardemia the
gums, purifias the brelath. Price, 25e. Feed oniy
l'y 0. J. Côvernton & CO-, MOntreal. =ttue by SU
Drugglsts; wholessle, Evas, Sons & bason, Toronto.

CLOTHI NG.Tlos10
Toronto.

pHlOTOS-Chieti. 8Q2.60 perdozeni. J. DIxoz, 201 te
203 Yonge.strcct, Toronto.

viIO1S-First-lss5, frein $75 to $3. Cataloguas of
vInstruments trc. T. CLAxTOII, 107 Tongo-street,

Toronto.

C=


